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The Guelph Mercury
daily and weekly.

OFFICE: - - - EAST MACDONNELL STREET

MoLA&AN and INNES,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS. Everybody in want of a good Tit 

Travelling Bag, *san be supplied at 
two doors from thé Post Office.

The EV’NING MERCURY
/CONTAINING the latest News by Telegraph up 
V# to thjB hour of going to press, is published at 
* °«i °,ck everî afternoon (Sunday excepted), and 
mailed to all j*rta of the country by the evening 
mails on the following

f TBJRMS: _
Mingle copy, one year, $4. I Single copy, 3 mo's SI 

** “ 0 months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copies piay also he had of the News boys on the 

"treats, price one penny. Town Subscribers are 
applied at their residences by our own carriers. 
In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 

The Evening Mercury will lie found a 
vast amount of Local News, interesting articles 
on all the leading topics of the day. Special care 
will be taken to give Correct Market Reports. 

Every Business Man should read it

<6 The Weekly Mercury
PUNISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER
in the DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

of reeding matter. Special care is devoted to The 
Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 
hut the best and most select reading appears in its 
columns, it is the «rent Family Paper 
Of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
•nd the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and we. 
are determined not t.o relax our energies.

Letters containing money, properly registered, 
will be at our risk.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find THE EVENING and 

WEEKLY" MERCURY o bo unrivalled adverMs- 
ng mediums, ns their respective circulations are 
ar in advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only means by which exten
sive settlements can be reached by the Judicious 
Advertiser.

Advertising rates are very moderate, and may 
he learned on application at the Office.

Book aiijl Job Printing,
Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

*nd in the best style of the Art. Having every 
facility at our command, in this department, wo 
defy competition as to style, quality and price.

McLAGAN & INNES, Publishers.
Office—Macdonnell Street, East of the Golden 

Lion, Guelph, Ontario.
October 29, 1867. daw-tf.

BRITISH AMERICAN

COMMERCIAL^ COLLEGE.
PRIZE PENMANSHIP I
Superior Advantages Offered !

THE attention of young men looking forward 
to mercantile life is earnestly requested to 

the internal arrangements of this College, which 
afford every possible advantage and facility lor ac
quiring a thorough practical knowledge of busi
ness life and business habits. The groat charac
teristic of this institution is its actual business 
system. It is not only the lirat College in British 
America in which the system was established, but 
likewise the only one in which that system is ra
tionally, practically a id efficiently carried out.— 
The result is that any youth who passes carefully 
through the course is ready on getting his di
ploma to take his place behind the accountant's 
desk. Both, therefore, by right of priority and 
unexampled success this institution has secured 
in fact what by its name it professes to be—The 
British American Commercial College.

One of the direct means of,attaining and hold
ing this high position has been the constant and 
wary selection of thoroughly competent, conscien
tious and energetic teachers iu each department. 
In the Writing department the First Prizes for 
Business Penmanship were awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibitions of 1863,1866, and 1867, the 
only occasions on which wo competed. As this 
honor undoubtedly places this College at ‘ the top 
of the wheel,‘ we shall always strive to maintain 
that superiority in this, as in all other branches 
of study which are characteristic of the institu
tion. Plain legible business writing is the stylo 
to which we have ever given the most prominent 
place, our motto being “a business hand for n 
business man.” -

The time required to complete the full course 
varies considerably according to the attendance, 
attention and ability of each student. Young 
men, however, arc earnestly cautioned against the 
injurious practice of hurrying through the course 
from the mistaken idea that they will thus lie 
gainers by the saving of money In the item of 
board. Infinitely more advantageous would it be 
to the student, since his full course of tuition is 
already paid for, to incur the comparatively small 
additional expense of a few weeks' board in order 
to nuke himself completely master of the course, 
and thus by a small present outlay, qualify him
self for some lucrative situation. The crudeness 
that such haste entails is highly detrimental not 
only to the student himself, but also to the Col
lege whore he graduates, and besides it brings op- 
probitub on Commercial Colleges generally. The i 
common practice, therefore, of holding out this 
■crowding tjystem as an inducement, to students is 
most deceptive and highly reprehensible.

&£T For penmanship, circulars, Ac., address 
MUSGBOVE Sc WRIGHT, 

Toronto, Oth Dee, 1867. dw Toronto.

XiXjOYD’»

Double MAP !
Of EUROPE and AMERICA.

THESE Maps are newly issued, are large and 
beautifullyJlnished, aud mounted on rollers, 

*n fact, no expense has been spared To make them 
the best Maps ever brought before the- public ; 
each Map is.twenty square feet and occupying 
•only the space of one map on the wall, Europe on 
ons side, turn it over and you have America on 
the other. These Maps arc valuable to business 
men and travellers, showing all the different 
railroad routes and stations on both Continents ; 
they are also worthy of a place in every house,* 
for they areebotli useful ana an ornament.

ANOTHER DOUBLE MAP.
The Subscriber has also for sale a Double Map 

of America on one side, ami Canada and the Unit- 
Soldt?yirt'°n t$lC other’ laid out iil Counties.— 

WM. T. TOLTON, Puslinch, 
Agent for the South and Centro Ridings of 

the County of Wellington.
1‘ualineh, Jan, 2nd, 1868. 741-w-3t

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
DR. R. CAMPBELL

CkFFICE. ne it door to the A dvkbtiskr office 
F Wyndhan Street, Guelph. 
A>Ær*StH058;r5rB- C,arke * Orton, Me. 

9“2ren k0d" “I,o(ir1®.6pr and Cowan, Guelph ; 
Prmti?«»?hanA mt£hl,lp8; Toronto: Dra. G. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, Dentists, Toronto.

6*tr«=ted Without Pain
Guelph, 20th June. I860

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness, double or single.

light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to Coffee's Hotel. if'

We cab W]K '-„--J Saddle? We con supply 
g^i ever, 15 yards from O'Connor's

Trunk, Valise, or 
‘ ' the new shop,

nbw i*a.w ornas.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
barristers and attorneys,

•OLIOITORS IN OHANOIRY, 
CONVEYANCERS, AO.

S. B. FREEMAN, Q. C. | O. O. FREEMAN.

Confectionery Store, 

dw

A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 
will bo sold at 25c. on the dollar of our former 
low prices, 60 yards north of St. George’s Church.

We have a féhr pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, ma<Jc to order, also a nice lot of common

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? Wo can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next-door po Mr Hoover’s Livery Office.

We have on hand-all kinds of articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anything you want 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes, Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING done as usual.

S3* In consequence of the present premises be
ing too email for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH A, METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by fire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph, 26th December 1867. dwtf.

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that he has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

The Rooms arc un 1er the superintendence of 
Mr. H. IffeCrnden. whose courteous atten
tion, ns well as his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very best of Oytors always on hand, and 
served up in 'all styles at short notice.

TOtt mid JERKY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th Decemlicr, 1867. dwGm

ü- HOŒQ-’S

FLOliR AND PB8D STOKE
Opposite the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Feed, Chopped Peas, Middlings, Shorts, Bran,

Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams,and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 28th August, 1867. -tf »w

$20. • 100.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1807.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes a 
stitch alike on both sides of material sowed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds of 
Work equally as well as Singer’s liigh-pricud ma
chine. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
Is warranted for five years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. SPAFFURD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage n few good 
local and travelling-agents, to whom good Induce
ments will be offered. For machine, sample oi 
work, or terms, address—

J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. E. A. Hcaly, Stratford P. 0., 
or Box 450, Toronto

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

JUST received, a large lot of FANCY GOODS, 
all kinds, suitable for PRESENTS for

Christmas & New Year’s
She has the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT 
in town -of

Berlin & Fancy Wools
S3" Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, 11 tli Dec., 1367. dw

Liverpool & London & Globe
insurance company.

Capital Surplus & Reserved Funds
#10,871,675.

DIRECTORS IN CANADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
HENRY STARNES, Esq., Deputy Chairman, 

(Manager Ontario Bank).
E m (general ^Manager Bank of

HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq , Merchant.
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secrrtary.

F. A. Ball, Hamilton, Ont. ) . . .
James Spier, Montreal, f *n"Pflctors.

Fire Insurance & Life Assurance
Policies issued at moderate rates.

This Company offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position, Increasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Sec., Montreal.

THOS. W. SAUNDERS,

Guelph. Oct. 28, 1867. Agent. Guelph. 
w713-d8G

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON
HAS on hand a varied stock of GENERAL 

GROCERIES for

Christmas & New Year
consisting of Almouds, Brazil Filbert?.

NEW FRUIT !
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

ÏT Don’t forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, whore you can get the best and 
cheapest lot of Fancy Goode in Guelph.

MRS. ROBINSON, 
UpporWyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, Dec. 17th, 1867. daw

XW Office over Berry's 
Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 4th December, 1867.

(Btening
OFFICE:...................MACDONNELL STREET.
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UST* Immense sale of Books, &c„ at 
Cnthbert’s store this evening. See ad
vertisement

Goderich Salt Company.—The Sig-

25 to 85 per cent for past half year. Really 
splendid,considering that over and above 
that everything is paid for and a stock of 
wood> on hand. If we had twenty wells 
paying as well wouldn't some one make 
money pretty fast.

Special Meeting of the Wellington 
Mutual Insurance Company.

A special meeting of the members of 
the above Company, called by the Presi
dent in answer to a requisition, was held 
in the Anglo American Hotel, yesterday 
afternoon, to take Into consideration the 
claim of Messrs. James Hassle & Co., for 
$4,000 insurance in the Company on his 
stock destroyed by fire at the Alma Block, 
on the 14th Dec. lost. There were over 
50 members present. The President of 
the ComjAny, Richard Jackson, Esq., was 
called to thè chair.

The chairman introduced the business 
of the meeting by reading the requisition 
sent to him, asking that a meeting of the 
members of the Company be held. As 
soon as he received that requisition, the 
Board of Directors had been called to
gether, and while they came to the unan
imous conclusion that inasmuch as Messrs 
Massie & Co.’s policy had expired, and the 
renewal note had not been returned, they 
could not legally assess for the amount 
which he claimed, yet taking into consid
eration -the peculiar circumstances con
nected with the loss sustained by them

nal says : We understand that the God- at the late fire, the Board passed the fol- 
erich Salt Co. will declare a dividend of 'towing resolutions :—

Galt Co-Operative Store.—Accord
ing to a report of a meeting of the Galt 
Co-operative Society which appears 5u the 
Refoi'mcr, the business is still prosperous, 
the directors having been enabled to de-1 shareholders, in the hope that they may

“ Resolved that while this Board deeply 
sympathize with Messrs. Massie & Co. in 
the loss sustained by them, regret that as 
their policy of insurance had expired be
fore tile fire occurred, the Directors feel 
that they have no authority to entertain 
the claim made by them.
-7 “ Resolved further that this Board re
commend the President of this Company 
to comply with the request of D. Guthrie 
and others, and call at an early day a 
general meeting of the members of the 
Company, so that Messrs. Massie & Co. 
may have an opportunity of bringing the 
subject matter of their loss before the

clare a dividend of eight p« cent on the j "
members purchases for the quarter, be- j Mr. Massie was then asked to address 
sides making provision for interest, and j the meeting, when he made a full and
allowing the usual deductions on fixed 
stock, etc.

New Enterprise.—A very important 
branch of industry was commenced last 
week at the foundry of Messrs Luts & Co 
of Galt. The enterprising proprietors 
have commenced the manufacture of nuts. 
The machine makes sixty strokes per 
minute, and each stroke fashions a nut if 
the supply of iron be kept up. An expert 
feeder will tiirn out at least 12,000,000 
per day.

HffiThe Stratford Herald of Wednes
day informs us a movement has been com
menced to recuperate the woollen mills 
in that town lately destroyed by fire. A 
meeting has been held with a view of 
starting a joint stock company, and a 
committee appointed to get the stock sold. 
About $20,000 is said to bo needed to put 
the factory in motion, and this sum it is 
proposed to raise by the sale of 800 shares 
of $25 each. The same journal says that 
there will bo no difficulty in getting the 
stock taken up.

The County Council.—The County 
Council meet on Tuesday first at two 
o’clock. The following are the members 
composing it:
Municipality. Reove. Deputy Reeve. 

Guelph Town Robt. Melvin, | „it,!j*tfjrson 
<lo Township Wm. Whltelaw, It. Campbell

Eramoaa 
Puslinch
Nichol
Pilkington
Elora
Fergna
Garafraxa
Orangeville
Amaranth
Luther
Mount Forest 
Mary boro 
Peel

John Rea 
M. Casain
D. McMillan 
John Broadfoot
E. Pasmore

John Duffleld,
David Stlrtou,
Wm Comock,
John Mair,
John Smith,
Charles Clarke,
George Mclnnis,
John Dobbin W. H Hunter 
Thomas Jull,
C. Gillespie,
D. Saunders,
J. Small, — Gordon
James Connell, Wm Boyd 
John Johnston, Snm’l Robert son 
J Cross I S. Sutherland,

\ — McManus.

Church Dedication.
We noticed the dedication of the Now 

Congregational Church, Guelph, on Wed
nesday, so far as to where a moderately 
large company sat down to an excellent 
collation .after the close of the morning 
services. • When all had partaken to their 
satisfaction a number of sentiments was 
proposed, and appropriately responded to 
by gentlemen present, both ministers and 
laymen. In the evening, Rev. Mr. Man- 
ley, of Toronto, preached an eloquent 
sermon from Luke, 15th chapter, from 
the first to the third verse, inclusive :— 
“ Then drew near unto him the publicans 
and sinners for to hear him. And the 
Pharisees and scribes murmured saying, 
This man receiveth sinners and eateth 
with them,&c.” A collection was taken up 
at the close of both morning and evening 
services. The amount, we believe, is not 
yet known, as the donations haye not 
been summed up, but it is thought to be 
generous. The proceeds of the collation 
are In the neighborhood of $75. The 
members of the Congregational Church 
are worthy of honor, for the energy with 
which they set about, and accomplished 
the erection of a new house of worship, 
aud for their successful efforts to raise 
the means wherewith to meet the ex
penses necessarily incurred.

Police Court.
Before T. W. Saunders, Ehci., Police MagiHuul.

Thursday, 10th.—George Pearson was 
brought up on a charge of having beaten 
his wife. " He was discharged after His 
Worship had road him a homily on con 
jugal duty.

COAL OIL.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horsman’s.

H2F* Note, for the future I shall keep 
none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil.

JOHN HOB8MAN.

candid statement of the whole circum
stances bearing on the case, which he 
read from a circular which had been sent 
to each member of the Company previous 
to the meeting. The following extract 
from this circular will put the public in 
possession of all the facts of importance 
bearing on the case :—

“On the 29th of November, a notice 
was sent mB by Mr. Davidson, that my 
policy would expire on the 13th of De
cember, 1867, and also a renewal premi
um note for my signature. The notice 
and note did not, however, come under 
my observation until a few days before 
the fire, when I was advised of it by my 
book-keeper. I removed it from the In
voice fylo, and gave him positive instruc
tions to have it sent with $1 for renewal 
fees to the Secretary’s office at once. This 
he, by oversight and press of business 
omitted, and did not mention it until af
ter the fire. I feel confident that the Se
cretary was aware of my desire to conti
nue the insurance, and when I asked him 
regarding it, as soon as I found that the 
note had not been returned, he assured 
me that the omission of not having sent 
it in would not affect my policy, and the 
morning after a notice appeared in the 
Advertiser to the effect that in conse
quence of the note not having been sent 
in, the Company was not responsible for 
the loss referred to, I met him in company 
with Mr. Mur ton, and asked him what lie 
thought as to my intention to reinsure in 
the “Mutual.” He said he most certain
ly understood my determination was to 
keep insured in the Company, and in re
ply to my question in words to tho effect. 
—What course he as Secretary would 
have pursued towards me, although I had 
not returned the note to him, had any 
other insured member of the Company 
been burned out instead of myself, and 
an assessment been made on the follow
ing Monday ?—his answer was, that he 
would most assuredly have assessed me 
along with the other Policy holders, thus 
considering me responsible for any loss 
sustained by the Company. Had such an 
assessment been made, does any member 
of the C/ompany imagine that I should 
have objected to pay it, or that it would 
not have been as promptly met us «ill its 
predecessors ?

“ Respecting my stock, I may add that 
at the time of tho fire its cost value was 
about $70,000, including duties unpaid 
on goods in bond on the premises. On 
the 81st of May, 1807, when I had stock 
taken, the inventory showed it to bo $38,- 
4G0, not including duties unpaid on goods 
inbond, and in June more stock amount- 
ting to $81,000 on which I was only 
insured for $31,000. I then insured for 
$9000 more iu the “Royal,” through Mr. 
Davidson, as I could not be permitted to 
increase the risk in the "Mutual.” While 
negotiating with him, I stated my idea of 
dropping one of the existing policies when 
it expired, if my stock should be reduced 
low enough, but in October, so far from 
that being the case, the fall supply had 
raised it above the average, and I wrote 
to him to say that I must keep all my in
surances going. From the foregoing 
statement it is obvious that it would 
have been folly to have willingly allowed 
a $4,000 insurance to expire, and not re 
itsure, and, if anywhere, wliat office so 
likely as the “ Mutual,” in which 1 then 
was and still am insured, and where I 
tried to get a larger risk taken.”

In conclusion he sa'id he had nothing to 
keep back. His books, the statements 
drawn up for the information of other 
Companies after the fire, were at their 
disposal, and everything he had said or 
put down on paper in regard to the mat
ter ho was willing to verify on oath. He 
heartily thanked those present for sparing 
the time to attend the meeting, and for 
the sympathy which they had expressed 
for the heavy loss he had sustained. But 
he did not ask this claim out of sympathy 
or in charity. He rested his claim solely 
on its justice and equity, for he held that 
at the time of the fire he was as much 
insured in the Company as he was at any 
previous period. But he would leave the 
matter in their hands, feeling confident 
that they would do him every justice.

Dr. Parker would like to know the ex
act grounds on which the Directors refus
ed to entertain the claim.

Mr. Davidson, Secretary, referred him 
to the first resolution passed by the Board, 
and given above. In reply to Mr. Melvin 
he stated that all the Directors were 
present except th^late Hon. Mr. Blair.

Dr. Parker asked if there had ever been 
a similar case during the existence of the 
Company.

Tho Secretary could only recollect that 
of Mr. Presants, but it seems that eleven 
days elapsed between the time his policy 
expired and the time his mill was burned. 
Moreover, he wanted to get his insurance 
lowered, which the Secretary declined to 
do. The case turned out therefore to be 
in no respect similar to that of Mi

Massie & Co. The Secretary also stated 
in reply to Dr. Parker that the facts as 
stated by Mr. Massie were generally cor
rect, also the practice of the Company 
previous to the expiration of a policy. 
Parties whose policies are about to expire 
are notified of the fact on the 27jh of the 
previous month, and the renewal note 
sent to them.

Mr. Massie—In the event of such notice 
being sent, and the renewal note omitted 
to be returned in time, is the policy re
garded as having expired ?

Mr. Davidson—Yes, but if the party 
sends in a note the same month (mean
time assuming all the risk during the 
intervening period from the time the 
policy expired to the time the note is re
turned) he accepts it, or the insurer is 
obliged to pay 5 per cent, as if he was 
taking out a new policy. He would here’ 
refer to one, part of the circular read by 
Mr. Massie in which he alludes to a con
versation they had together about his 
policy in the presence of Mr. Murton. 
The words Mr. Massie put into his mouth 
were never spoken by him.

Mr. Massie—I am certain enough in 
the matter, for I give you^the name of 
the witness.

Mr. Davidson—I have asked Mr. Mur 
ton since whether he heard me use these 
words, and he says he did not. How 
could I assess on a policy where there 
was no note to represent it ?

Mr. Stone—Do you think we could as
sess on a note when we had none on hand. 
The best thing to-do in this matter is to 
take the law and act on it. Show whe
ther Messrs. Massie & Co. were insured 
or not. If it is shown that they were, 
then they ought to be paid ; if not insu
red, then they ought not to be paid.

Mr. John Hogg—If Mr. Davidson said 
lie considered Mr. Massie to be insured to 
all intents and purposes, and if the Com
pany are responsible for his acts, then 
that is a strong point in Mr. Massie’s fa-

Mr. Sheriff Grange said he was sure 
everyone present had the utmost confi
dence in Mr Massie, and every statement 
he had made. It certainly was a hard 
case, and totally different from that of 
Mr. Presants. The note had been signed 
by Mr. Massie, and he had given orders 
to have it returned lh time, but unfortu
nately it was not. So far as the intent 
and act are concerned, Mr. Massie was as 
much insured as any of them, and he 
considered it would be an act of injustice 
on the part of the Company to try and 
get out of the responsibility on a mere 
legal quibble. He begged to move 
the following resolution :—“That in the 
opinion of this meeting, Mr. Massie hav
ing stated his case, and it being shown 
that he had signed the premium note, 
and delivered the same to his Clerk 
to hand to the Secretary, is in all 
justice entitled to his insurance of $4,000 
in this Company, and that the Secretary 
be directed to strike a raté in the ordinary 
way in order that all. the members may 
pay their share.”

Mr. John Hogg had great pleasure in 
seconding it.

Before putting the motion Mr. David
son said it would be as well to read some 
letters ho had received from members. 
The first was a joint letter from Messrs. 
A. Warnock and J. Crombie, of Galt, in 
which they stated that if Mr. Massie’s 
book-keeper would take an affidavit that 
Mr. Massie had signed the note previous 
to the fire, and had given it to him to 
return to the Secretary, they would be 
willing to pay their share of the assess
ment. He also read ono from Chas. Roos, 
of Preston, and one from Abraham Tyson, 
of Berlin, both of whom stated they would 
refuse to pay their assessment. Mr. Roos 
said if they meant to collect it in tho shape 
of a subscription then he would pay it.

Mr. Massie as an offset to these read a 
letter from Mr. Elias Eby, of Bridgeport, 
in which he expressed his opinion that 
the Company were liable for the amount 
insured, and his great willingness to pay 
his share. Mr. Massie in referring to Mr. 
Roos’s letter would say again to the meet
ing that he did not ask—nor would ho 
take—his claim on the ground of sym 
pathy. Respecting the subscription 
sjxiken of, he said he had not much, aud 
ho had worked hard for what he had, but 
he would sooner starve than accept the 
money in that shape.

Mr. Melvin said Sheriff Grange had put 
tho matter in its proper light. Mr. Stone 
might put it on strictly legal grounds, 
and on a technical quibble say that Mr. 
Massie was not insured. But would it be 
right for the Company to take their posi
tion on this ground. Mr. Massie states 
he signed the renewal note, and that if 
he had been assessed for any other loss 
sustained by the Company, he was willing 
to pay his share. He held that it would 
be beneath the dignity of thie|Company to 
take advantage of an omission made by 
Mr. Massie’s clerk, and refuse to pay the 
claim on a mere technical quibble. It 
would be far from creditable to the Com
pany to take such an advantage.

Mr. Thoe. McCrae said it was sufficient 
proof that he intended to continue his in
surance when he signed the note.

Mr. Guthrie to Mr. Davidson, Did you 
say at the time of the fire, that the Com
pany lost $4,000 on Mr. Massie’s stock ?

Mr. Davidson—Yes, but I was not then 
aware that the renewal note had not been 
sent in. With regard to a remark made 
by another gentleman, he (Mr. Davidson) 
bad said he believed^Mr. Massie intended 
to renew his insurance, but he (Mr. Massie) 
had never said so to him.

Mr. John Hogg said it was very good 
evidence that Mr. Massie intended to con
tinue his insurance in the Mutual when 
in the fall his stock had increased $31,000, 
and he had only increased his insurance 
by $9,000 in the Royal.

Sheriff Davidson to Mr. Davidson— 
Have you any doubt in your own mind 
that Mr. Massie’s intention was to con
tinue his insurance ?

Mr. Davidson—Not the slightest.
Dr. Parker said Mr. Stone had stated it 

was not competent for the Directors to 
pay such a claim as Mr. Massie’s. He 
might not be thoroughly versed in the 
Act, but he knew of no such prohibitory 
clause. It must be an extraordinary Act 
if it did not give a Mutual Company per
missive powers. The Stockholders com
posed the Company, and they have the 
legal right to assess themselves if they 
chose. In Mr. Massie’s case there was 
the intention and the act, but the omis
sion. He thought the Company were 
fairly bound in equity to pay the amount.

Sheriff Davidson said it was impossible 
for the Directors under the circumstances 
to look upon this matter as a claim. For 
himself he would be very willing to pay 
his assessment, but he did not think it 
could be carried out by the Directors.

Dr. Parker—You can carry out a reso
lution of the meeting. .: .*

Davidson—We can't, unless

every member was here, and ageed to II.
Mr. Stone said he was sorry there were 

only three of the Directors present. They 
all felt for Mr. Massie, bn? as Director» 
they could not admit the claim as he pul 
It in.

Mr. Knowles asked when the renewal 
noteuwas sent in.

Mr. Davidson—On tho 21st of Decem
ber. He read the letter accompanying It, 
and also his letter which he sent when he 
returned the note to Messrs. Massie & Co.

Mr. David Allan said the Directors all 
entertained the same sentiment that they 
could not legally assess for the claim. 
Bnt morally he felt bound to pay" it, and 
would with pleasure pay his share.

Some discussion then took place on the 
legality of making the assessment, and 
on the obligation under which members 
were to pay it. Mr. Guthrie, as the Com
pany’s Solicitor, said there would be no
thing illegal in striking a rate and serving 
a notice of assessment, although he had 
grave doubts whether they could compel 
payment from those who refused. He 
thought it would hurt the Company much 
more if they refused payment because of 
the omission of the clerk. It would lotver 
its character and bring discredit on the 
Company.

The resolution was then put and carried 
by a very large majority, only seven vot
ing against it.

A vote of thanks was then passed to the 
chairman, after which the meeting broke 
UP-____________ ________

Guelph Board of Trade.
The Annual Report of the Board of 

Trade, read at its last meeting, was 
follows :—

“ The Council of tho Guelph Board of 
Trade beg to present their second annual 
report. During the past year they are 
happy to state that the general trade with 
the Town from the country, as ascertain
ed from the market reports, has been con
siderably in excess of that of the previous 
year. Whilst the aggregate returns for 
1867 give a total of $1^862,812 37c., those 
of the year 1866 amount only to $1,189,— 
745 84c ; whilst compared-with those of 
the year 1865, a very marked increase is 
visible, the same for this latter year be
ing $810,004 18c. Tour Council would 
remark that they have employed varions 
measures calculated to promote the gene
ral interests of the commercial public— 
amongst which they may refer to the 
following questions : as to the Collectors’ 
of Customs retaining original invoices ; 
as to transient traders and auctioneers, 
and the protection of traders in produce 
from fraudulent practices ; as to what is 
commonly termed the Silver nuisance; 
to secure weights for testing heavy scales 
and for inspecting the organization of a 
Road Company from Guelph to El
mira and Peel ; the opening of another 
Express Company office in Guelph ; as to 
the weighing and classification of grains 
passing through the Elevators at Toronto 
and Hamilton ; as to securing united S4$ 
tion of certain other Boards of Trade so as 
to secure from the railways the option for 
shippers of taking delivery of goods from 
the cars.

Your Council would also report that 
they have taken steps to have the Board 
incorporated by the Legislature of Onta
rio at its present session. A petition for 
that purpose was presented last week and 
it is expected that the Act of Incorpora
tion will be passed and become law in a 
few weeks. The increased powers which 
will be then conferred upon the Board 
similar to those possessed by the other 
Incorporated Boards of Trade in Canada, 
will materially add to the usefulness and 
the efficiency of the Guelph Board of 
Trade.

In conclusion, your Council would ex
press their congratulations in view of the 
general prosperity of the county, which 
they fondly believe will be vastly aug
mented by the important changes in our 
national existence so auspicously inaugu
rated in the confederation of the most im
portant of the British American Provinces.

James Goldie, Chai man. 
Guelph, January 14,1868.

Fergus Orange Lodge.—At the regu
lar monthly meeting of Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 761, held in their Lodge room 
in Fergus, on the lltli ult., the following 
officers were elected for the year 1868 ,— 
Bro. Jas. Whyte, W. M. ; bro. John Rose, 
D. M. ; bro. James Chambers, Treas ; bn*. 
John Berry, Sec. Committeemen : 1st, 
bro. Thomas Wilson ; 2nd, bro. H. Mc
Intyre ; 3rd, bro. Robert Millar ; 4th, bro. 
Robert Williams ; 5th, bro. Robt. Agnew.

BY TELEGRAPH
Despatches to the Evening Mercury,

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
Florence, Jan. 15—A large class of 

the Catholic population of Italy which 
since the consolidation of the kingdom 
under Victor Emanuel, has steadily 
refused to recognize his government 
by voting, has resolved to abandon it» 
policy of inaction and will take an ac
tive part in. the next Parliamentary 
elections.

Lisbon, Jan. 15—The Lofrer Cham
ber of the Ortas has been dissolved by 
the King, and orders have gone out 
for election of Deputies for, tho new 
chamber, to meet next April.

London, Jan. 15—The Fenian offi
cers and men arrested in Soqth Wales 
on 31st December, have been commit
ted on a charge of treason. It is said 
Prussia has joined France and Austria 
in their note to the government of 
Servia, censuring its hostile prepara-

Paris, Jan. 15—.The Patrie of to
day says the governments of France 
and Prussia agreed to act together on 
the Rpman question so far as to re
store relations between the kingdom 
of Italy and the States of the Church 
to the exact status created by the Sop- 
tember convention between Italy and 
France.

The Patrie hopes Italy will not m- 
terupt any obstacle to the accomplish
ment of this purpose. The appear
ance of the pamphlet on foreign rela
tions and domestic affairs of France, 
which is being prepared by Prince Na
poleon, is eagerly awaited by the pub-

Vienna, Jan. 15—The approach of’ 
the frigate Movcra having been sig
nalled from Trieste, the Emperor Jo
seph,' the Archduchess, and other 
members of the imperial family left to
day on a special train for that city,/ 
receive the remains of Mai ’ “* “



American BKaspatches,
WaeMngton, Jar 15th—Tt* State 

department has Tf jecived a ootanmni* 
•eatibn nom the British Government 
-replying to and t1 .onying aorreotness of 

- complaints mad e by the U. S. Consul 
»t Nassau, in regard to enforcement 
•of the quarant me regulations at that 
■port.

Washtngti jo, Jan. 16th —Tribune’s 
special says it is stated to-night that 
at an infbr ^,1 meeting of the Cabinet 
to-day, th e PresidentdireotedhisSeo- 
Mtanes, Seward,McCulloch and Wells 
to issue orders to their subordinates 
to in n' j way recognise Stanton or hold 
officia* , relations with him. Generals 
8hen nan and Grant waited on Mr, 
Johr ,son today and informed him that 
they f had advised Stanton to resign. 
Th «re i* a very intense feeling mani- 
fes fed by Congressmen on the subject, 
ar d many of them affirm that, should 
1 ir Johnson dare ignore Mr Stanton, 
1 SR win be impeached at sight

Washington, Jan. 15— It is reportr 
wed that Gen. Grant had an interview 
-with the President early in the day- 

. It is stated very warm words passed 
between them. The President ap
peared very.much excited after Gen. 
Grant retired. The city is full of ru
mors and spéculations as to what the 
President intends to do.

6uetph<Evening pmuvjj
OFFICE :...................MACDONNELL STREET

THURSDAY EV’NQ, JAN. 16,1868.

Reconstruction Troubles.
The .Reconstruction question has 

brought matters political to a pretty 
pass in the United States. A bill 
went through the House of Repre
sentatives on Monday last providing 
that hereafter, instead of a majority, 
a conourrcnce of two-tliirds of the 
members of the Supreme Court shall 
be necessary in order to declare any 
law <of Congress unconstitutional.— 
The Radical policy then is to disarm 
the garrison in order that the citadel 
may the more easily and successfully 
be stormed. The constitution itself 
possesses an innate power which none 
only desperate men would dare to as
sail ; but the House of Représenta 
lives have not merely attacked that 
power; they have gone even farther 
and attempted to reduce .to impotency 
the Supreme Court, to which alone 
the constitution might look for aid 
against those who would endeavour to 
subvert or annihilate it. As the 
Court is now constituted it is very 
probable that were the question of the 
constitutionality of the existing recon
struction laws submitted to it they 
would be quashed by a large majority; 
and it is very likely that that question 
will be. laid before it. The two-thirds 
rule, therefore, is interposed , to save 
the radical policy from shipwreck, and 
from this decisive vote of the House 
the bill will doubtless become law, 
how strongly soever the President 
ipay object. He is fairly beaten ; his 
opponents have the requsite majority 
in both Houses to enable them to 
laugh at and disregard his vetoes, and 
he lias .even been deprived of his last 
hope, that the bill might be declared 
unconstitutional, by the audacious ex
pedient^ introducing an innovation 
in the working of the Supreme Court 
that will .effectually cripple its powers, 
and which shows only too plainly how 
thin is the partition that separates Re
publicanism from Despotism. With 
this guardian of the constitution re-

ONTARIO LMSUTBB.
Toronto, 16th January.

A large number of petitions were pre
sented among which were several against
the granting of a charter to the Victual
lers Association.

Mr. McLeod asked when Premier was 
to redeem the pledge which he gave 
some yèàrs ago, that, when the French 
language was ignored in Parliamentary

{iroceedings, he would have the Gaelic 
ntreduced to take its place (Laughter). 

He hoped the honourable gentleman, as 
the representative of one of the old High
land clans, would do justice to the repre
sentatives of the Gaelic population.

Hon. J. 8. Macdonald said the matter 
had not yet been decided upon. It was 
•till under consideration. (Laughter). 
His only difficulty was that, if the lang
uage spoken by Adam and Eve was In
troduced here, it might be thrown sway. 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Blake said he would, in accordance 
with his motion yesterday, move the 
consideration of the petition of W. Niles 
and other, praying investigation into the 
conduct of Wm. Taylor, (late a candidate 
for the representation of one of the ridings 
of Middlesex, and also Clerk of the Coun
cil of the township of London), and John 
Adair. |The charge against them was 
tampering with the assessment roll of 
constituency in question, and putting 
thereon the names of a number of sup
porters of Mr. Taylor and Mr. Crowel 
Wilson. This was a matter which, as it 
affected purity of election and the priv
ileges of the house, demanded the im
mediate attention of the house.

The motion was carried 
A number of bills were introduced, 

among which were a Bill for the forma
tion of Joint Stock Companies for the 
manufacture of cheese and butter and a 
Bill for the encouragement of agriculture, 
horticulture, arts and manufactures.

Mr. Rykcrt moved that a select com
mittee, composed, of Messrs. Lauder, 
Cumberland, Beatty, Fcrgusson. Shaw, 
Fraser and the mover, be appointed to 
examine into the affairs and manage
ment of the Toronto Hospital, with pow
er to send for persons and papers. The 
motion was granted.

Mr. Boyd moved that all petitions 
praying an amendment to the tax on 
dogs, and such Bills as were introduced 
into the House on the same subject, be 
referred to a special committee.—Car-

On motion of Hon. J. S. Macdonald, the 
report of the Committee of the Whole on 
the resolution respecting the Provincial 
duty on tavern-keepers was concurred

The Ahyeslnlin Campaign.
The special correspondent ofthe Times 

writing from Upper Sooroo on the second 
inst, gives on account of a inarch through 
a mountain pass. He says 

We left Mulfcetto yesterday nt three 
in the afternoon, and Koomaylee about 
mm* * Jfrtiihed isix. This road, by Mayor

Insolvent Act of1864,
In the matter of Thomas M. Grief,

The House went into Committee of the 
Whole, Mr. Boyd in the chair, on the Bill 
providing for the appointment of magis
trates and coroners.

Sir Henry Smith said he fully concurred 
in the idea, that as they were as a people 
starting with a clear sheet, magistrates 
ought to quality again. At the same 
time, he was aware of instances in which 
this would be felt to besuch an annoyance, 
that the services of some who had long 
acted in that capacity would probably be 
lost to the country. He knew magistra
tes who had servo! the country long, and 
who would feel it a hardship to begin 
again, as proposed, and pay the fees. On 
the other hand, some who held the com
mission of the peace, had, undoubtedly, 
no qualification, and should be allowed to 
retain that office no longer. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. J. S. McDonald dwelt on the im
portance of magistrates being possessed of 
sufficient property to make them eligible 
to discharge the duties of the office, and 
as to the cases alluded to l>y the hon. and 
gallant Knight from Frontenac, he the 
(Atty.-Gen.) would say that if persons did 
not choose, for the sake of the honor con 
ferred on them, to take the trouble pro
posed by the Bill, they ought not to get 
the commission of the peace at all. (Hear, 
hear.) There were good reasons why this 
amendment should be made, why the 
property qualification should be insisted 
on, tor parties who had been injured by 
such officials should undoubtedly not be 
deprived of the power of having recourse 
to them and their property for satisfaction.

The Committee rose and reported the 
Bill without amendment.

The Bill for the protection of game was 
read a second time, and referred to a 
committee.

Mr. Blake, in moving the second read
ing of his Bill to amend the Act respect 
ing Attorneys-at-Law, explained that the 
design of the Bill was further to secure 
the efficient discharge of the duties of At
torneys. Read a second time and referred 
to a select committee.

just.
Baigne, lay for the greater part of the 
journey over a dead level of sand, cov
ered for the first mile or two with salt- 
plants, and afterwards with acacias. It 
was hard when first made, but was soon 
cut up by traffic, and is now very heavy 
for men and horses. Bags of rice and 
grain, here and there bore witness to the 
carelessness of the baggage-men and 
honesty or apathy of the natives, who 
seemed, however, to have no villages or 
habitations very near. Once or twice 
we came upon a spot where a handful 
of deserted huts,made in the rudest fash
ion out of the branches of the acacia, 
showed where a native village had stood. 
The framework of each hut seemed still 
in perfect preservation, and ! am told 
that the proprietor can return to it, as he 
is always ready to move out of it, at a 
day’s notice,” packing up”—that bugbear 
of civilized life—being with him a simple 
process. The ride offers no fine vie ws, the 
mountain ranges in front of us—we were 
going due west—being obscured by haze 
and clouds of dust. There have been 
fearful dust-storms in the camp lately, 
half blinding and choking everybody, 
turning cups of tea into little pools of 
muddy water, salt into pepper, “officers 
and gentlemen” into grimy, disreputable
looking nondescripts whom their own 
mothers wouldn't recognize. Every one 
was glad enough to reach Koomaylee 
which is prettily situated in a hollow 
formed by the semicircular sweep of a 
low mountain range, and in which there 
is no dust, and a fair supply of fresh wat
er. It was quite a treat to be able to 
wash in clear and fresh Water," instead of 
the brackish muddy stuff which at Mul- 
ketto made the process of soaping a mere 
matter of form, to be observed simply 
out of deference to tradition. This morn
ing we were up before daybreak, but 
could not start the baggage before six 
o’clock. A finger-post, in the best Brit
ish style, informed us that we were on 
the “Road to Abyssina and, after 
about half a mile, we reached the bed of 
the torrent up which the pass winds to
wards the mountain plateau. For the 
first eight miles, the pass offered no diffi
culties, even for a wheeled carriage, 
which it required more than a ltttle 
labour to overcome. The ascent was 
very gradual, and there was no defile 
narrow enough to he troublesome. Nor 
was the scenery at all what I had been 
led to expect by travellers’ accounts of 
Abyssinian passes. The acacia covered 
every mountain side with monotonous 
uniformity ; no other shrub whatever 
being visible, until after some four miles 
or bo we came upon occasional specimens 
of the Salvadora,tamarisk, tamarind, and 
wild fig-tree ; and the mountains them
selves, though often displaying great 
beauty of outline, had little gradcur or 
majesty about them. But within 
three or four miles of Upper Soôroo, at 
which I am now writing, and which is 
some 12 miles distant from Koomaylee. 
the character of the scenery suddenly and 
completely changed. The pass narrowed 
until now and then it appeared about to 
be brought to an abrupt termination by 
huge masses of converging rock, and 
the mountains, instead of receding, as 
they had done, in graceful slope, leant 
forward, seemingly overhanging their 
bases, their summits towering to a tre
mendous height immediately above the 
pass. At every turn of the road, which 
was often hidden altogether from our 
view at a few paces distant, we found 
ourselves, as it were inclosed prisoners 
in a fresh chain of precipitous cliffs. 
Huge boulders,washed down by the tor
rents, constantly lay right across the 
path, and gave it, to my unpractised eye, 
the appearance of being utterly impass
able to wheeled ordnance ; but I am told 
that the engineers consider there arc no 
obstacles which cannot be overcome.

A» lWMOLVBKiv S}; >

fcOuNTY OF WELLINGTON, ) i>Y; Virtue tot 
PROV NC8 ov Ontario, > JD tne autlior- 

To Wici ) ity vested In me
ps Assignee of the Estate of the above-named Jn- 
oolvent under the provisions of the above Act, I 
shall offer for sale,at the.Town Hall, in the Vit 
logo of Morriston, In the said County, , 1
Wednesday, 26th Feb., 1868
at two o'clock in the afternoon of that day, all 
the right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, hat (*<»»*«••' — *—•* -» *—» —j —

GREAT AUCTION SALE.
EVERY EVENING.

l«ngton. Pro 
logo Lot nun; 
Street, in Donald

—------------- , County ...__
inee of Ontario, composed of Vil- 
r Bight, on the Eaitaide of Queen 

Street, in Donald McEdward’s Survey, In the Vil
lage of Morriston, butted and bounded as Is de
scribed in a deed from John M. Schlenker and 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 28rd Febru
ary. 1860, with Dwelling House, Bam, Stable and 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, with 
wo-flfths of an acre.
TERM8 CASH.
U“ Further particulars may be had on the pre

mises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan & 
O'Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office of 
the underigned, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors are required to fyle their claims within six 
days of the day of sale.

THOMAS 8AUNDBBS, 
Official Assignee.

Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

To Contractors and Builders,
TENDERS will be received by the undersigned 

Trustees of School Section No. 1, EramoHa, 
on the York Road, until

SATURDAY, I et of FEBRUARY
for the erection and comjflctlon of a STONE 
SCHOOL HOUSE in said School Section, or se
parate tenders will be receive,1 for the Building- 
Carpentry, Plastering, Painting and Glazing.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the re
sidence of Isaac Laight on ana after Saturday the 
25th instant. The Trustees do not bind thei 
selves tu accept the lowest or any tendçr.

JOHN MOORE. 
ISAAC LAIGHT. 

Guelph, Jan 15,1868 w2 WM. DUFFIELD.

miRESBRVED AUCTION SALE OF

Books,
Stationery.

Fancy Goods,,
Every Evening for a limited period,

AT R. CÜTHBERT’S,
Commencing this P. M. at half-past Seven.

AS it it intended to make this establishment the most attractive and essential of any other—not 
only in the Town of Guelph, but in this section of the Dominion—*n AUCTION SALE Is 

adopted to effect a rapid and complete clearance of the above named Stock.

Guelph, 14th January, 1868 daw-tf

STORE for SALE
In the Village of Stirton.

A GOOD STORE for general business, with 
commodious Dwelling House attached, and 

Stable in rear. Alsu, a BLACKSMITH 
SHOP with two forges, The shop is20 h 36 
feet ; connected with this shop is a good Dwelling 
House. The buildings arc all of frame, and put 
up within the last three years. These two prof
iles will be sold together or separately for Cash 
or on Credit. The Post Office is kept on the pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON ib PETERSON, Guelph
JOHN LUXSON, Proprietor, Stirton P.0 

Guelph, August 29 1607 723-tf

PHOTOGRAPHS !
W. MARSHALL

Sale of Real Estate.
In the matter of Partition between 

John Carroll and Martin Dooley, 
am* Ellen McDonald and others.

IN pursuance of an order made by the County 
Court of the County of Wellington in this 

matter, the Real Representative for the County 
of Wellington will sell by PÜBBIC AUCTION, 
to the highest bidder, at his Chambers, at the 
Court House, in the Town of Guelph,
On FRIDAY, I Oth APRIL, 1868
at noon,the South-easterly half of the rear or ftouth 
west half of Lot Three, in the first concession of 
Division B, of the Township of Guelph, contain
ing thirty eight acres more or less, together with 
the right of road used by Green and Pallister. 
This property will bo sold subject to a Lease ex
piring on 2nd May, 1869, yielding 860 a year rent.

Terme of sale.—Five Hundred Dollars 
cash and the balance in three equal annual pay
ments with interest on the unpaid princijial, at 
8 per cent i>er annum to be secured by a mort
gage on the property* and bond of the purchaser.

Further particulars as to lease, title, Ac., may 
be had ou application of Messrs. Lemon A Peter
son, Guelph, Solicitors for the Petitioner, aud to 
Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor for Infants.

Dated at Chambers, Guelph. Jan. 8, 1868.
A. MACDONALD, 

Real Representative of the County 
wa3m of Wellington.

PHOTOGRAPHS *.
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

at «&&BHa&rs,
Day'* Block, opposite the Market.

Guelph, 13th January, 1868. w

duced to a nullity, with an overwhelm-1 ——-—----------
ing majority opposed to the policy of i Imports and Exports of To- 
the President, Congress will no doubt! BONIO,— The total value of the ini-

mvfdtermewtjs.
ESTRAY COW-

Ç1TRAYED on the premises of the subscriber on 
O New Year's Day, a small spotted cow altout 
5 yearn old. The owner is required to prove pro
perty, pay expenses and take her away.

W. SPENCER, Elora Road. 
Guelph, 17th Jan, 1868. dw3

W- NEWrami s
The most complete,

The most choice,
The most select,

The Best and Cheapest
22 lbs. New Currants for . .SI 
I I lbs. New Valentla Raisins I 
10 lbs. NewSeedless Raisins I 
8 lbs. New London Layer do. I 
Orange and Lemon Peel, 30c.

JUST ARRIVED

push through the reconstruction bill 
which is to give the southern negroes j 
supremacy, at no matter what hazard.

In the Senate there was a concur
rent decision in the matter of Stan
ton’s suspension as Secretary of War. 
By the decisive vote of .thirty-five to 
six the Senate, in executive session, 
after a debate of five hours, declared 
that the reasons given by the Presi
dent for Stanton’s suspension are not 
sufficient, and that the Senate, there
fore, do not concur in this suspension 
of Secretary Stanton. By this vote, 
according to the Tenure of Office law, 
he is reinstated in the War Depart
ment, and the public await with some 
interest the next move in this matter- 
It depends upon Stanton ; but he will 
probably not attempt to enforce his 
claim until covered by the shield of 
this bill relating to the Supreme 
Court.

What the result of these actions may 
he it would be very difficult to pre
dict. Moderation seems to have de
serted American politicians, and wis
dom to have fled the boundaries of 
the States. With a daring that as
tonishes temperate men, fundamental 
laws are trampled underfoot, and the 
usage of a century gives place to the ca
price of an hour. But one thing ap
pears, certain that momentous events 
are impending, and Americans may 
consider themselves fortunate if they 
doffim reap bitter fruit from the seeds 
of intolerance and wickedness and 
folly which they have scattered, and 
arc scattering with no unsparing hand.

ports received at the port of Toronto 
for the last half year was $4,107,463. 
Of these $6,853 paid an ad valorem 
duty of 25 per cent., $2,609,345 an ad 
valorem duty of 15 per cent., $11,086 
an ad volorcm duty of 10 percent., 
and $843,851 were free. The total ex
ports for the half year foot up to $1,- 
449,910. The total exports of wheat 
were 196,750 bushels ; barley 542,968 
bushels ; peas, 132,166 bushels ; and 
flour 900 barrels. The amount recei
ved for duties during the half year 
was $566,210.

The Bban tford and Habhisbubo Rail
way.—The Expositor says :—Our muni
cipal election in Brantford having result
ed in the most uniquivocal endorsation 
by the electors of the Great West
ern Branch Railway Scheme, we may 
now look for energetic action on the part of 
the now Council in regard to this impor
tant project. The tradesmen of Brant
ford find to their grevious cost that the 
trade of the town is greatly below what 
it should be owing to want of facilities 
for the transportation of grain, and the 
loss ot our once flourishing market there
on. Five days out of the six our stores 
are empty, our streets deserted. Were it 
not that Brantford is possessed of consid
erable private enterprise, and has among 
her citizens men of great commercial 
activity, her decline would be more 
marked than it is. Our prospects at pre
sent are more apparent than real.

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph-

Finnan Haddies 
Smoked Salmon 
Smoked Cod 
Mackerel, Ac.

Men Wanted.
ANTED, a few more

GOOD CHOPPERS
to cut wood by the Cord. Good wages can be 
raade^; from $1.25 to $1.50 a day being paid

Constant Employment till next June.

App'jt. AL|X.wWAJR^0rit 

Rockwood Jan. 2nd 1868. 74l-w-4t

South Wellington

AGRICULTURAL S Q GIE T Y.
THE Annual Mooting of the above Society will 

be held at ET LIS' HOTEL,
On SATURDAY, 25th January,
at 2 o'clock n. l 

transaction

FILBERTS!
Brazil Nute, Walnuts, 

Almonds, shelled or unshelled, 
Figs, Prunes,

Dried Cherries and Cranberries 
Oranges, Lemons»

Dried and Green Apples,

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables

of every description.

HUGH WALKER,

a

Wholesale and Retail Fruit Dealer,

WYNDHAM STREET, - - - 
Gnelph, 13th December, 1867.

GUELPH
dw

|R sale that valuable farm, composed of the 
it-half of Lot No. 28, 3rd Concession,

m, for the election of Office-bearers 
of other business..
GEORGE MURTON, Secretary. 

Guelph, 8th January, 1868 wtd

MONEY FOUND.
FOUND on the floor of Messrs James Massic 

<fc Co's Store, yesterday, a sum ot money.— 
The owner can have it by proving property aud 

paying experses.
Guelph, 15tli Jan, 1868. d3

JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndhnm Street 

Guelph, 17th January, 1368. dw

It Gives Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for 621c. per lb. by JAS. 
MURPHY, No. 1, Upper Wyndham-st., 
Gueloh. dwtf

Great Clearing Sale.—The Messrs 
White & Brother, of Erin Village, an
nounce a great clearing sale of Dry Goods 
to commence on the 27th instant, when 
they will offer for sale the balance of 
their stock at cost prices. The sale will 

ntinue six days, and as the whole of the 
-d* are to be cleared out to make room 

’ 1 importations, splendid bar-

Profitr of the Atlantic Cable.— 
It has been stated that he reduction of 
telegraphic rates to America had been ef
fected without any loss to the company. 
This statement, it appears, was consider
ably under the mark. The new tariff has 
been in operation from the 1st December, 
and has so stimulated business that the 
receipts from that time have shewn an 
average daily excess of £200 over those 
of the preceding time. In other words, 
the reduction of rates about 50 per cent, 
has increased the returns 85 per cent.— 
Considering the short period within 
which the reduction has been in opera
tion, a farther Increase may be expected. 
The tendency of tow rates is to increase

Valuable Buiiut Lots for Sale
11ST EVERTON.

THE subscriber offer» fur Mule, cheap for cash, 
two valuable building lots in the Villa e of 

Everton, being No. 132 n id No. 133, as laid out 
on the map made by Win Haskins, Esq, 1* L 8.— 
There are tvo-flfths of\j\n acre of land in the two 
lots, and being close -the the Disciples' Meeting 
House, and in a central part of the Village, fonn 
excellent sites for building on. For tenus apply 
nt tlio Mkrcury Office, or (If by letter post-paid) to 

DUNCAN ROBERTSON Everton P O 
Guelph, Nov. 16th, 1867. wti

Dairy Farm & Mill Site
FOB SALE IN PUSLINCH.

I,1011 SALE by private contract, the rear halve?
1 of Lots 8 and 4, in the 10th concession, 

and broken lots 3 and 4, in the 11th Concession 
of tlio Township of Puslinch ; containing 239 
acres more or less.

This desirable property W|1I be sold in one or 
more lots, to suit purchasers.

The soil Is a good loam, and the land Is magni
ficently watered both by the river Speed and by a 
oreck, oa which there is a GOOD MILL HITE.— 
Fora DAIRY FARM this property offers unequal
led advantages. 160 ac es are cleared and under 
cultivation, the greater part free from stamps.— 
There ere two Log Houses on the property, with 
Log Barns, Stable, Cattle Blicds, Garden, &c., at
tached to each house. The property is about five 
miles from Ouelpli, and a good road leads to it. 
Terms o.' Sale, Liberal. Apply to

PALMER & LILLIE, 
Solicitors, Ac., Day’s Block, Guelph 

*, Jan. tod, 1868, 741-wlt

NATIONAL

Steamship: Company.

STEAMERS Weekly from Liverpool aud New 
York, calling at Queenstown.

A Steamship ofthls line, consisting of the 
jEngland Virginia
Louisiana and .

Helvetia *] Pennsylvania Franc*. 
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North River, 
every Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown each way.

The size of those Stcamshlpe admits of very spa
cious state-rooms, all opening directly Into the 
Saloon. The accommodation and fare are unsur
passed, aud the rates lower tlian by any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
large, and plenty ef deck room is allowed, whilst 
the fare 1s of the best quality, well cooked and

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free o» 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
tics wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Livcrpoul-or Queenstown (Ireland), lor $35, 
Americm money."

For tickets, special berths, and all information,
«PP'yto J. W. MURTON,

General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street 
Hamilton.

Hamilton. 28tli Nov, 1867 wly

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against pur

chasing any Notes ot Hand drawn by me 
in favor of H. W. 1)1 MON. ae 1 lwve received no 

value whatever for said notes.
HENRY PATTEN.

Erin, 13th January, 1868. w*

CARD OF THANKSl

WE beg to tender our thanks to the Directors 
of the Lancashire and Gore Mutual In

surance Companies for tire prompt settlement of 
our claim for the loss by fire at the Alma Block, 
and also for the honorable and courteous manner 
of the Inspectors while examining our statement 
and hooks. JAMES M ASSIE Sc CO. 
Guelph, 16th January, 1868. d4

BOABDIN O-

Excellent Farm
For Sale in Eramosa.

F°Wc&1

One Hundred Acres !
with about 70 acres cleared. Land of excellent 
quality, and well watered. There is a good

Two Storey Stone House
containing nine rooms, pantry, and cellar the 

whole size of house.

The building is nearly new. There is also n large 
FRAME BARN nearly new, and a thriving 
young orchard of the best grafted fruit. Tills pro
perty will be sold cheap. For terms and particu
lars apply tv

HENRY HATCH, Guelph. 
Guelph, 10th December, 1867. w3m

Valuable Property!
FOR SALE LOW.

OOD BOARD and comfortable rooms on 
r.„ ntBricü:
Streets, near the Grand

ink Station.
Guelph, 13th January, 1868. dw4

JOSEPH HOBSON,
|IVIL ENGINEER, P. L. Surveyor aud Archi- 
i tect, has opened an office in Guelph, at 
ssrs. Davidson and Chadwick’s, Town Ball 

Buildings.
Guelph, Jan. 2nd, 1868-

MONEY FOUND.
FOUND on the Mercury Office steps, on Tues

day, 14th? instant, a sum of money. The 
owner can have the same by calling at the Mer

cury Office, Macdonnell-st.
Guelph, 14th January, 1868.

PRIVATE TUITION.
THE undersigned is prepared to give-private 

lessons in English, Latin and Greek, eithe 
at his own house or the house of his pupils, tw

hours of each day. __ _GEORGE GRAFFTEY. 
Guelph, 3rd January, 1868. lmd

NOTICE.

THE business of Messrs. BLAIR & GUTHRIE 
will be continued at the same office by the 

surviving partner, Mr. Guthrie.
Guelph, 6tli January, 1868. dwlm

Span of Horses for Sale.
FOR Hale by private bargain a span of horses, 

one 7 years old, the other 4 years old coming. 
Both are well broke In, and very handy to work 

double or single. Apply to
JOHN STEEN,

Lot Ô3, Waterloo Township. 
Guelph, Jan. 2,1868. 4t

TOWN OF GUELPH.
1. —Lots 7, 8 and 9, Perth Street, with large 

frontage on the Eramosa Road. Large buildings. 
Lots extend to the river, well situated for manu
facturing purposes, and in the heart of the town.

2. —Lots 19, 20 and 2l, Hubbard's Survey, 
fronting on Woolwich and Norwich Streets. Two 
good houses. Let to good tenants. Plenty ofahade 
trees and good gardens.

8.-6 Lots kuown as the Poplars, haring a clos 
board fence, fronting on Woolwich Street, London- 
Road and Mi 11-st.

.—One Lot adjoining on Mill StMtot, with good 
Frame House, being Lot 6, McCartney's Survey.

5. —Two Warehouse Lots at the juotlon of the 
Great Western and Grand Trunk Railways— 
Grange's Survey.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP1.
6. —A choice farm of about 53 acrea, with never 

failing brook, situated on tlio Town Line ; bounded 
on the west by the farm of T. Sandilnnds, Esq., 
on the cast by the G- W.R., admirably adapted 
for a gentleman's residence, with all the benefit» 
of the town without it* taxes.

NICHOL.
1,—A nice fuel of over fifty acres, situated on 

the Town Line of Elora, being the N. W.half of 
Lot No. 2,1st Con, Nichol.

EAST FLAMBORO'.
8.—A good mill privilege, 14 feet-fall, on the 

12 mile Creek, East Flamboro’, with good build
ings, 71 acres of land, several houses. Now occu
pied as a Last and Peg Factory.
t|* For further particulars apply to Messrs. 

THOMPSON & JACKSON, Agents, Guelph, who 
will also act as my agents for rents.

W. J. BROWN. 
Guelph, 36th December, 1867. w6m

SPECIAL NOTICE

INFORMATION.

INFORMATION guaranteed to produce » lux
uriant growth of hair upon a liald head or 

bald face, also a receipo for the removal of 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on toe skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear aud beautiful, casi be 
obtained without charge by addressing

THOS. F. CtiAPMAN, Chemist 
828. Broadway, New Yor

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day's Old Block, Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 31, 1867 (dw D. MOLTON"

Four Coiners’ Hotqjl,
ERAMOSA ROAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. The best of 
secommodation for travellers. First-class li-

auors and cigars. Good stone stabling and atten- 
ve hostler. 73

DURING the year 1888 I have deter
mined to sell Goods lower than ever, 

but my terms will be strictly CASH, and 
on no condition will Goods bo charged.

T. 7.DAT,
Bookseller, opposite the Market. 

Guelph, lltli Janaary, 1868. dw

MECUANICnNSTIETB.
THE annual meetiug of the Guelph Mechanic»' 

Institute, for the election of Office-bearer», 
and other business, will be held

On Tuesday Evening, a 1 et Jan.
in the Town Hall, at half-past seven o'clock.

B. NEWTON, Secretary. 
Guelph, 15th January, 186$. wl



OUT OF BUSINESS !
„t , V

G-ËORGB JEFFREY, V '4 i

Being about to retire from the Dry Goods business, has determined to offer his WHOLE STOCK AT COST PRICES. The Store will be closed on MONDAY, the 6th of
JANUARY, for the purpose of marking down the whole Stock to Cost Prices.

0 i

The Great Sale will Commence on Tuesday, 7th January.
And will continue for ONE MONTH. All Sales for Cash, and 'NO SECOND PRICE. THE STOCK BEING ALL NEW, and of the VERY BEST DESCRIPT 
parties can rely on getting EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS.

GEORGE JEFFREY.
P. S.—All parties indebted to me must settle their accounts before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT All accounts unsettled after that date will be handed to Mr. Baker, 

lerk of the Court for collection.

GREATEST CHEAP SALE OF THE SEASON
Commencing on MONDAŸ, the 6th day of JANUARY, 1868.

<y

Being desirous to sustain the high reputation which they have acquired during the last ten years, for their’s being the Cheapest DRY GOODS STORE
in Guelph, are now prepared

TO SELL THE BALANCE OF THEIR STOCK AT NETT COST !
AND IIN MANY USTSTA-ISrCEti UNDER COST.

FRASER & HENDERSON will not, and shall not be undersold by any, no matter what their pretensions may be, and when they advertise a CHEAP SALE they 
mean it. US2* Goods will be marked in plain figures, and sold for cash only. NO SECOND PRICE. ,

P.S.—Parties indebted to the Firm will please pay up before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY. FRASER & HENDERSON.

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

MY Goods are all madcof the best material, and 
under my own supervision, and having no 

rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
Market Square, Guelph! 

Guelph, 7tli Dec., 1867. dw3m

CHRISTMAS BOXES. BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

Medical Dispensary
JUST received at the Medical Dispensary, 

large supply of

Tooth, Nail"and Hair Brushes,
TOILET SOAPS, Ac.

Also, the largest ami best assorted stock of Eng
lish and French PERFUMERY »“ town,

COAL OIL
of the best quality always on liand.

IE. HARYEY
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 

Guelph, Ontario.
Gnelpli, 11th Dec. 1867. dw

WE WOULD INVITE TII08B ABOUT TO PURCHASE

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
to stop in and examine onr stock, as it is larger And move varied than ever.

Guoph, December 14, 1867.
D. SAVAGE.

MANILLA CHEROOTS

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Will sell, daring the next six weeks, the balance of

THEIR WINTER STOCK AT COST.
Call and see their prices, and he convinced that this is no humbug. ONLY ONE PRICE.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !

Guelph, Sth January, 1S6S. I I. BERRY.

RUTHERFORDr HOUSE!
ROCKWOOD

Commercial, Mathematical, 
and Classical

ACADEMY.
THE THIRTY-FIFTH SEMI-ANNUAL SESSION COM

MENCES ON THE SIXTH JANUARY, 1868.

THIS long established and popular Institution 
offers special advantages to old and young. 

Its rnral situation affords a degfeo of freedom from 
temptation seldom attained without undue res
traint, while the comprehensiveness of the curri
culum meets the wants of all classes of advanced 
student», comprising a classical course for those 
preparing for the University or the professions.— 
A thorough English and Mathematical Course, spe
cially adapted to the wants of first-class teachers 
and the general student. A complete Commercial 
Course, including not only-tbosc'branceH requis
ite to the mere accountant, but also others indis
pensable to the intelligent and hnsiness man.

Reguliu-instructions in Plain and Ornamental 
Penmanship and Vocal Music.

Terms in advance—$30 per quarter of 2J months ; 
Classics, $10 per annum extra ; Reading Room 
and incidentals, $1 per quarter.

CP" The most respectable references given if re
quired. Send for a circular.

McCAIG & McMILLAN. 
Bockwood. 27th Dec, 1867. dw

Notice to Debtors.
ALL parties indebted to the undersigned 

cither by note or book account, are rr 
quested to settle or, or before the 2f>th Juimaijj 

instant. All unsettled accounts after the ala; 
date will be placed in the Division Court for i 
lection. ;

GEORGE WILKINSO/ 
.Guelph, 11th January, 1868. dg

COW STRAYED,
STRAYED from the premises of the subscriber 

on New Year's Eve, a white and red cow, 
mostly white. Had a rope round lier neck when 

she left. Wad rather thin, not giving milk. Any 
person returning her, or giving such information 
to the owner, or at Prest jfc Hepburn's shoe store, 
Guelph, as will lead to her recovery, will be re-

THOMA6 HAMBLY, 
Comer Elora and Edinburgh Road. 

Guelph, l^tii January, 1868. w3

JUST RECEIVED, A 8CPPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.

Salmon Trout and Herring!
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon .Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring.

Guelph 15th January, 1868. <jaw

DOMINION SALOON, flatt <s= oo’s
(late grand’s shades saloon,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
GUE JLPH.

iHOICE LIQUOR,S, Cigars, Oysters, &<\,itc., 
j always on hand. Meals furnished at 

all Hour*.
DENIS BUNYAN.

Guelph, December 2, 1867. dawly

COWLOST.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Fair ground on 
Fair Day, a White Cow. Had small horns, 

and was in good condition. Any person return
ing her to the owner, or giving such information 
to me or at the Mercury office as will lead to her 
recovery will he rewarded.

WM. NAPPER,
Lot 25, 8rd Concession, Nossagaweya. 

Guelph, 8rd January, 1868. Sdw3

W0BLD RENOWNED

OYSTERS
Received dally by Express. Wholesale and Re
tail.

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Quelply Jyi. Jj R

Guelph, 4th January, 1868.
SMITH « BOTSFORD,

Sign of the Elephant, Opposite the Market

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

ESSFJTCE OF

RONDELETIA I
AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma
jesty.

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
G îelph. 24th Dec. 1867 dw

MAGAZINES for JAN., 1868,
RECEIVED AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.

Children’s Friend,
Infants’ Magazine,

British Workman,
Band of Hope,

Boys’ Own,
English Women’s, 

Sunday at Home, 
Leisure Hour. 

Also, Bound Yol. of Kind Words.
AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

Opposite the Market.
uelph, 13tli January, 1868. dw

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hind. Abo Btrsw for bed.

TERMS CASH.
am

FOB THREE WEEKS

C&14MTC SARI !
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
WÏLL CONTINUE TOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, «O a. to clear out the bal 

ance of the Stock of r

READY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, OAFS, <SbO.,

Which will be sold at COST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.
tW Parties indebted to me must settle lip their accounts immediately, or they will be put in 

Court for collection.

IsT. CROFT.
Guelph, January, Oth, 1868. d No. 40, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAMES CORMACK,
"AVING leased that large and New Store next to JOHN MOBSMAN’», he

has determined to dispose of the balance of his large Stock of first-classH
READY-MADE CL.OTHING,

CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICES. As the Goods are all new, the Clothing well cue, well made and well stayed, the nub
ile will find this one of the best and cheapest sales ever offered in Guelph.

Ki“ Goods booked charged the regular price.

JAMES COE]



TO
SubSMrtpera wishing to take the Evkninq___

3UBT iy the week, or for * longer period, wll 
Please leave their names at the office, and It wfl 
^oregularty delivered at their residences. Sub' 
bribers whose papers are not regularlyieft by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

mander would not censure

saiivas#*"-

êttdph fretting §fcemmj
OFFICE :................ .MACDONNELL STREET.

THURSDAY EV’NG. JAN’Y 16, 1868.

him for what 
an over-display

TO BB CONTINUED.

The Maiden’s Choice
On, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
‘ One of my moat active and zealous offi

cers,’ said Sir James. ‘What has occurred 
in connection with him ? Some Whig whom 
he has como across has made an . outcry of 
undue severity, no doubt. I am used to that 
Sir Gilbert, and you are not. That is all the 
difference, Nothing but severity will do if 
the rogues are to be brought to their senses, 
and made peaceable subjects of his Majesty.

‘ Dae wi’ the rogues as ye like ; but I ap
peal to the gentlemen stannin’ roond if the 
Laird o’ Birkeucleuch is a rogue.’

And presently the testimony was univer
sal in favour of Walter Elliot, while the in
terest and curiosity increased to know what 
outrage had been committed against him.

* I know by report the youth to whom you 
refer,’ observed Sir James, ‘and though I 
would not class him with the ignorant fanat
ics who stupidly and wickedly resist the 
Government, yet 1 am sorry to say that for 
some time he has been the object of suspic
ion. I have been told that he does not at
tend the curate of Greystone, and that his 
mind is influenced by the former minister.— 
Also that in turn he exerts an influence on 
the common people, who take courage by 
example to manifest a spirit, of rebellion.— 
But what of him Sir Gilbert, for I conclude 
your complaint against Captain Allan con
cerns him?’

‘ Ye may swear that. The Captain march
ed tae the Cleuch this mornin’ by screich o’ 
day, and after gettin’ Briar tae accompany 
him, had him fined five hundred merks, 
which the young laird paid like a gentleman. 
But no content wi’ that the Captain took pris
oner baith him and his young wife, pretend
in’ that he had given shelter tae the outlaw
ed Minister M’Kail, and I cam’ across him 
and his troop iu the high road conductin' 
them, like twa jail-birds, tae Dumfries tae 
you, Sir James. They are near tae Sanqu
har by this time.’

‘ A hoax, a hoax,’ exclaimed the huntsmen 
in a general chorus, who loudly made the 
statement in different voices that Walter 
Elliot was not married,

‘ lie was married gentlemen,’ returned Sir 
Gilbert, ‘married at mipnight.’

‘ At midnight !’ cried all nreathlessly.
‘ Forced tae that queer proceedin’ by this 

same Captain Allan, who was his rival for 
the liana o’ the winsom Marion Gordon.— 
The lassie, it sc,eras, preferred the laird tae 
Allan, which is no tae be wondered at, for 
Watty Elliot is worth a hundred sic as he.— 
She came frae Edinbro' yesternight, escort
ed by her cousin-, Hugh M’Kail ; and Captain 
Allan, on his way hame fre Bankside, where 
■".sist of us noo present had » caroose, fore- 

rthered wi’ the twa cousins on the moor,
. id was tryin’ tae seize Marion, the loon, 
jd carry her aff by force, when in the midst 
y the struggle wha sud come on the scene 
but the laird himsel’ and short wark he 
made wi' the blusterin’ Captain, garriu him 
wheel aboot as if his nose had been bldidin’, 
and bearin’ hame his bide tae the Cleuch, 
where as I take it, Maister M’Kail made 
them man and wife withoot mair adoo’. It 
was high time I think, seeing that the Cap
tain wad be sure tae be at the Cleuch in the 
mornin’ wi’ hip men at his back, and, by my 
faith, sae he was as I hae tell’tye. But finn
ing he was a day ahint tho market, he tak’s 
this method o’ revengin’ himsel’. Noo, Sir 
James, what dae ye think o’ the conduct o’ 
yer Captain ?’

‘ Well,' replied'the Commander, colouring 
for the denunciations of the gentlemen 
around—who as the influential men of the 
district, it was necessary lie should concili
ate—disconcerted him. * Well,’ he observed 
‘whatever may have been Captain Allan’s 
private motives, he has sbme ground for his 
procedure. Mr Elliot has hud trafficking 
with this outlaw M’Kail, who has been for 
years under ban, and that, you must admit, 
gentlemen, is a serious offence.’

‘ Oddsakc ! puddin's and painches ! is love 
no aneucb tae excuse that ?’ cried Sir Gilbert 
with honest warmth.

1 It was either a marriage at midnicht or 
the loss o’ his sweetheart, and a bonny pass 
things hae come tae, Sir James, when a 
Scotch laird has no way only tae marry in that 
hasty fashion, but whcnfhim and his bride is 
roosvd up, afore they hàc weel gotten warm 
in their bridal bed, bv King’s officer, ami 
ta’en prisoners, ns if they were thieves and 
robbers. I tell ye plainly, Sir James, this is 
no the way tue increase loyalty in the land.’

The sentiments so tersely mid vigorously 
expressed by Sir Gilbert were emphatically 
endorsed by the others, and Sir James, biting 
his lips to conceal his vexation, and also his 
mortification at being under the necessity of 
yielding to their clamour, hastened to allay 
their indignation by intimating that he would 
proceed at mice to Sanquhar, and overtake 
the troop with their prisoners before they re
sumed their march, when lie would receive 

be Captain’s report, and settle the mutter
‘Oh, tine doot he’ll mak’ liis report a’ richt,’ 

said Sir Gilbert, sturdily. ‘ His tale will he 
a fine show o’ zeal and duty.’

*1 will-read it in the light of your informa
tion,’ returned the Commander, with a smile.
‘ And I may say at once that Mr. Elliot and 
his wife will he set at liberty. But, gentle
men, I must pat you upon your honour to say 
nothing of this interference with military 
action. The discipline of the army would 
suffer if the men knew that their" officers 
were counter-checked; as Captain Allan will 
be in this business. Captain Allan himself 
must not know it, and fur less the people, 
whose rebellion it would instantly increase.’

One and all readily promised not to men
tion the matter, and Sir Gibert, in the great
ness of his satisfaction, undertook to give 
Walter Elliot a lecture on his Whig leanings, 
and wean him from any sympathy ho might 
have with the Covenanters.

Sir James nodded his approval of this 
course, and was -about to ride away when the 
Baronet shouted that they would expect him 
to join the company that evening at his man
sion house at Brankswood. Turner,^who 
was given to dissipation, returned for answer 
that he would not fail to come ; and, bowing 
his adieu, set spurs to his horse and galloped 
away over the moor.

Meanwhile the troop of horse, with the two

Erisouers, had reached Sanquhar, and were 
aving an hour’s rest in the castle before 
proceeding forward to Dumfries. Walter and 

Marion wero conducted to a strong room 
overlooking the courtyard, and were there 
left in privacy, though a sentinel was posted 
by the door. A liberal supply of provisions 
was here brought to them, and all civility 
and attention shown compatible with their 
position and safe keeping as prisoners. The 
encounter on the road with Sir Gilbert Bar
ton had caused Charlie to alter his tone some
what. Now that the Baronet had come to 
know some of the facts of the case, and avow-

neath him so secure, 
whom it was not safe to defy. His influence 
among the gentlemen of the district was

freat, for lie was popular and respected, and 
e met and associated with the Commander 
on terms of equality. He felt, therefore, 

that it would not do to treat his prisoners, 
with that triumphant insult which bis passion 
prompted him to offer. He bad his own 
secret doubts as to the propriety of the course 
he had taken, and suspected that when they 

•reached Dumfries Sir James Turner would 
consider it necessary to set Walter and 
Marion at liberty, for he was quite conscious 
that there was nothing against them sufficient 
to justify the high-handed proceedings which 
he .had adopted, less from a sense of duty 
which be professed to feel than to gratify the 
passions roused in his baffled sonl. Frdm 
considerations of prudence and policy, tliere- 

j fore; lie forbore to further manifest his vin
dictive hate, resolving to content himself 

j, causing the objects of his hatred to cn- 
6 the annoyance and degradation involved 
Sir enforced journey to Dumfries in the 

----- "------------- ; For the rest he felt

Cholera Sailing Vessels and Over
crowded Steamers.—The New York 
Herald of Tuesday eaya : Twice of late 
haa it been our painful duty to record the 
arrival of German emigrant vessels whose 
voyage across the Atlantic has been ren
dered dreadful beyond description by 
cholera of the most malignant and fatal 
type. On the ship Leibnitz, which arrived 
last Saturday, the disease raged four 
weeks, and out of one hundred and forty- 
five victims attacked by it only forty sur
vived. No language can properly depict 
the jieartrending scenes wnich were wit
nessed by the ill fated company on board ; 
and no language can be too severe to 
stigmatize the guilty neglect of the own
ers of the ship to provide medical attend
ance and all other moans of precaution 
against sickness. No surgeon -was on 
board either in this or in the previous case 
to which we have alluded.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph. 1 

January 16,1868. j
Flour, per 100 lbe................ $3 76 ’’ 4 1
Fall Wheat per bushel,... • 170 < 1’
Spring Wheat,.................... 150 ” If
Oats Jo 0 48 ” 0 f
Poas do 0 66 ” 0 1
Barley do 0 90 ” 1 (
Hay,per ton................... 9 00 ” 11 (
Straw ................................... 4 00 ... 5 (
Shingles per square..........  1 00 ” If
Wood per cord.................. 3 00 ” 3f
Wool....................................  0 27 ” 0 I
kfcLi-per dozen ... 0 14 ” O'
Butter (firkin), per *> ... 0 16 ” 0 1
Geese,each :........................ 0 25 ” 0 1

. 0 60 ” 0 I
0 20 ” 0 :

- 0 20 ” 0 :
. 0 50 " 0 1
- 0 06 ” * 2 1

Turkeys do . 
Chiokens per pair .
Ducks do...............
Potatoes ...............
Apples per hrls. ... 
Lamb per lb.........
Beef, per lb...........
Pork per 100 lbs .. 
Sheep Pelts each 
Lamb skins . . 
Hides tier 100 Iks

- 4 60 
0 05 
5 00 
0 30

• 0 40
- A 00

0 00 
5 50 
0 60 
0 40

TB0TTEB * QBÀHAM,

DENTISTS!
OUBLPH and BRAMPTON,

1 'V + ’
Members of tho Dental Association of the Pre 

vice of Ontario.

(Successor in Guelph to [ Trotter.}
OFFICE!

Over Mr.Higiiliote's Drugstore
RKTEhENOES.—Rev.^Ahdeâeon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel : 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new nnasthetic agents titled for extracting 
teeth without min.
R. TRQTTKR. J W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1867. (dw-ly)

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Plan
Supplied, and worksuperintendend 

in all its branches.

Nloney Market.
Jackson to Exchange Off,vit. ) 
Guelph, .iannnry Id, 18W. j

Cold, 1398.
Greenbacks bo't at70 to 71 ; Sold at 71 io 72r. 
Silver bought at 4Jc to .»c die. ; sold at 3je ,o 3 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at oOc to frl c 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 90c to 9 V.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’aj. report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, January 10, 1868. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to $7 75: Superfine Nr-. 1. 
87 50 to 87 05 ; Welland Canal, $7 55. Bag Hour, 
|3 60 to 83 70. Oats 45 e to 46c. Barley 90o to 
95c. Butter r-dair> ltic to 19c. ; store packed 14c 
to 16c. Ashe»—Poes 85 40 to |6 42, pearls $5 90

Flour moderate receipts, no business doing, 
and rates practically unchanged. Grain nominal 
at unchanged rates. Provisions—pork quiet hut 
steady; hogs fitful demand al former Wes ; But
ter neglected. Ashes dull, rates unchanged.

Toronto, January 18, 1868 
Flour— Receipts, 100 hrls ; No. 1/at $7 10.— 

Wheat—at $1 64. Peas—70c. Oats—55c to 58c. 
Barley—$1 00 to $1 t6.

Hamilton, January 15, 1868. 
Fall wheat,—$1 55 @ 91 65. spring do—#1 50 

@ gl 65 pel bushel. Barley—95 @ f 1 00. Oats 
—58c to 66c Peas- 75c @ 80c.

STEPHEN BOULT having succeeded to 
the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
MoCrae.Esq , begs a. continuation of public 

patronage. All kindp of Lumber on hand. 
Prempt attentiongiven to allorders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

itlouldl ngN, Saslie*. Doors Blinde, 
and Machine Joiners’ Work,

Sxeouted with despatch and kept always on 
rand. Cash paid lor allkinds of Lumber at 
the yard..

S-Btiultthàftks the public for eleven years 
bind favors, and hopes for a oontinuanceot 
the same.

Thomas UlcCraethanksthe publiHor 
pastfavours, and recommends Mr Boult to 
theirfavourableoonsideration.

THOMAS McCRAE. 
Gnelpb ,Januaryol,1867. 698-tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

National Series of Beadins Boils,
Authorized by the Connell of Public Instruction 

for Ontario,
N*>W READY FOR DELIVERY.

First Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 
iu limp cloth—five cents.

First Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 
-bound in limp cloth—tcncents.

Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth boards—twenty cents.

Third Book, 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 
cloth hoards—thirty cents.

Fourth Book, 45 illustrations, strongly hound in 
clothguards -forty cents.

Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound-in 
Cloth boards—fifty cents.
Storekeepers supplied nt the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price fur cash only.
T. J. DAY, 

Opposite the Market, Guelph.
Guelph, 0th January, 1868. dw

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to inform his friends ami the pu1 

lie of Guelph uiul surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of EBAMCCS suHa-

Christmas Presents,
lie will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

meBtrcg* p&icss.
Parties wishing to make present» of Photo 

graphs to their friends should call at once

PIOTITE/BB
of all kinds furnished in the first style of tho art. 

ST* Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. DtfGQQBt.
Guelph, 18fh December. 1867. dw

ilveiPlating the GROCERY & WINE TRADE
a.howdes*co.
Royal Hotel Bolldingajoiunei-at,

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chain», Blags Penrll Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.
Tea Betti, Cake Banketi, Kill mi.. Fork., Spoons, 

*e., Plated atkeaaonatile rate..

.#1*0, noor Platts it Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with nestnes 
and despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to, 
Hamilton, November 284867. dw8m

FURS, FURS.

FRANK SMITH &CO.
. 7J Front Street* Toronto,

TtoEGto Intimate to their Western friends and the public generally, that they have now received s 
JD Urge portion of their Fall supply of ----- **

Fresh English Rtoceriês, Wines, Brandies, &e.,
Ex. ‘Planet,’ ‘Chaudière,’ ‘City of Hamilton,’ ‘Glenborie,’ from London.

' Avon,’ ‘ Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,' ‘Peruvian, * Summer,’ and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.
Abeona’and Glenlffer,'from Glasgow.
Agnes ’ from Charente. ■ I3-Andore daijy expecting the anival-of - - -

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex. ‘ Deodars,’ • Canny Scott’ and ‘ Mary Ann,’ from Malaga, Marseilles and Denis

,<;? «f»
STORE.

WE have opened our stock of F€R8,‘ 1
own manufacture, which we will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles* Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS. 
GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &c.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Guelph.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
„ Guelph, Oct. 81-, 1867. 884 w782

OPPOSITION LINE

TO CALIFORNIA
via Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also via Nicaragua.

North Americau Steamship Comp’y
will despatch one of their Fastand Elegant 
* Steamships from NEW YORK,

livery Ten Days.
Ratos for First,Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW.
For Spécial BerthtffTiekets, Ac. apply to 

J. W. MURTON, 
General PassagoAgent. 

Hamilton,2«th Nor.. 1867. 6m

*, l

OPENiro ANNOUNCEMENT.

JUST RECBIVINU IN
:03 Hhds and Tierces of Barbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.

622 Bbls Currants crop 1860, VERY CHEAP.
6175 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Tea».

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. AD <4 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

83" Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash «id prompt paying customers desired#
Toronto, 6th November, 1807. dwtf

I3VCFOH,TA3ïTT NOTICE I

GREAT 
REDUCTION |

IN PRICE 
of the

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

HAVING a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, 
which must lie sold during the NEXT TWO 

MONTHS, I will oiler tho same during that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and bo con
vinced that you will save from 26 to 50 per cent, 
per pair by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !
FORMER PRICES.—No. 1, 83,00 ; No. 2, $2.75 ; 

No. :j, 82.50.
PRESENT PRICES.—No. 1, |2.75; No. 2, 82.50 

No. 3, $2.26.
Boys’Boots from $170 | Youths’ Boots from $1.86 

Women's Bouts from $1.10, 
with a large variety of everything in the line at 
equally low prices.

Don't forget the place —Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot and Shoe Store,

83* All work warranted.
J. CRIDIFORD.

Guelph, 4th November, 1807.

AMERICAN WATCH
mHE American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined-to place their several grade» JL uf Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun
terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in tho Dominion of Canada at 
file nett Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
costs and charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches are of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 

Tropics to tho Poles, at a price to suit the weatliy connoisseur or for presentation, to tho Cheap 
Silver Lever, strongand serviceable, regulated to.minutes, suitable to tho Mechanic and Fanner, ana 
quite as low in prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
Watelice for Railwny,Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Cases for Ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, nt medium prices, will also lie found very desirable.

We arc frequently asked why wc don't advertise prices. Wc reply that as we only supply tho trade 
and as our Watches are now kept by most respectable houses, the publie can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manufacturer’s List. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., Appleton 
Tracy & Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartt ftt, W*. Ei.i.r.tov, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
In all cases by special certificate (except the Home Co., which, is warranted by the seller. Tho pur
chaser should always require the guarantee, as there arc Swiss counterfeits for sale in some places.

ROBBINS A APPLETON, Kew Turk, i f
ROBERT WILKES,Toronto and Montreal. f ^

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
December 10th, 1867 , dw

THOS. HOBSONA Co.,

Produce Comission Merchants,
48G.tnd488 . Paul Stbrkt,

, MONTREAL.

CONSIGNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Pork, 
Butter and Ashes oarefullyrealised. Ad

vances made by draft or cash, on receipt of 
Bill of Lading forthroo-fourths value of ship
ment. Charges, as low as any responsible 
House in the trade. Having had many years 
experience in the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, we are thereby enabled 
,to Offer special advantages to our correspon
dents. we have connections in all the lead
ing Ports of Great Britain, as well as in Nova 
Scotia,New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 
and consignors have the choice of any of the 
above Markets when prices arefavorable 

THOS- HOBSON & CO. 
Commission Merchan

Montreal.lOth Jan.1867.

AGENTS WANTED
IN BVKRT COUNTY FOB

THE LIFE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS

BY FRANK H. ALFR1BND. of Richmond, 
Va , formerly Editor of the “Southern 

Literary Messenger,’’ and well known both 
during and after the war, from his connection 
with the Richmond press.

This is a full, complete and authentic his
tory of the life and services of the great 
Southern loader. It is a now and original 
work, an sheds a flood of light upon many 
important subjects connected with tho late 
war, which have never beeo-nhders’ood—or, 
at boat imperfectly so—because tho foots ne
cessary to their lucidation have remained in
accessible to all previous writers Mr. Al- 
frlend has unequalled and peculiar advan
tages in the preparation of this volume, as 
will bo apparent to all on examination. It 
will everywhere be looked for with eager in
terest, and is certainly to prove one of tho 
most rapidly selling books ever published.

For circulars giving full particulars, terms, 
&o., address

TUE CAXTON PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
38, West Fourth-st, Cinoinnatti

FIMIH KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by .the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT is the best Family Knitting Machine extant.
No other invention attords so profitable em

ployment for women.
It lias Liken the Highest premium (n Gold Me

dal) at. the Fair of the American Institute, New 
York, and the Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
Association, Boston, and the Provincial Exhibi
tion at Toronto also, ami the highest Premium at 
every .State ami County Fair wherever it lias been 
exhibited -eclipsing all other machines.

It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
‘and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking, 
and narrows off the too complete ; it knits a yard 
of plain work in five minutes, a pair of Bocks 
in thirty minutes; knits the single, double, 
ribbeâ and fancy flat webs, producing all varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a Indy's shawl or hood, which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.

Æ*T Call and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 
2, 3rd Con., Puslinch, opposite Cober's Carriage 
Shop. US' Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 cents iu postage stamps,

Agents Wanted.
JACOB-N. COBER,

Sole Agent for Wellington ami Waterloo Coun
ties. A'...o, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario. 

Address Ilospeler P O 739-Sm

FLOUS, mm, PROMIS,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, ami returns promptly madij Every 

! possible information afforded consignor# in refer- 
enceto tiie Markets, Packing of Purler Manufac
ture, Ac., as'required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
Halifax.

ed his intention of appealing to Sir James 
:r, Charlie did not feel the ground be- 

---- Sir Gilbert was a man

THE RED MILL.
THE bu1>8< her having put a steam engine in 

Ilia Mill, farmers bringing in their Grists can 
rely on having them ground the same day.

83e Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR BALE AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL.
Guelph 19th December, 1807. dw2m

EDUCATieMAL.
Private Lesson. In Herman, Frencl 

Latin end «reek, it tke Pnpils’ 
Residences.

YOUNG men wishing to form or join an Even
ing Class, will also find an opportunity of 

doing so. Terms reasonable. Apply to the un
dersigned, at Barclay's Buildings, near comer of 
Norfolk and Norwich streets.

PROFESSOR H. G. VON HOXAR. 
Guelph, 3rd Jan, 1868. lw

THE SUN BURNER
MMPRor'En.

. LARGE SUPPLY OF THB. IMPROVED

Gaol Oil Burners
Superior to the “ Sun Burner," received

At Apothecaries’ Hall !

MARKET SQUARE.

No. 1 Coal Oil
Kept constantly on hand at

Fifteen cts. per Gallon

ALEX, ». PETRIE,
Chemist and Druggist

Gueph 15th Jan.. 1868. wd

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 
option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad

vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt k Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, fcc.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,

An Apprentice Wanted.

WANTED at till. Office, a atout atitlve la.l, 
about 15 or 16 years of age, possessing a 

good English education, to learn the printing 
business. None other need apply except those 
possessing the qualifications above mentioned. 
Apply nt the Mercury Office, Macdonncll street, 
Guelph.

Dec. 26.1S87. dwtf

October 12 1867.
Halifax, N. 8

GREAT CLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING' ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guelph lltii December, 186?.

CANADA HOSIERY.
LADIES’ SCARLET WOOL HOSE,

LADIES’ WHITE WOOL HOSE,
LADIES’ BLACK WOOL HOSE,

LADIES’ FANCY WOOL HOSE, 
MISSES’ HOSE in all sizes,

BOYS’ KNICKERBOCKER HOSE,
GENTS’ UNDERCLOTHING,

Guelph, Jan. II, 1868. i -A-. O. BU CHA-M.

CORDWQOD forSALE
IN GUELPH.

ÇJOOD, cheap Cord wood for sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolwich Street, neat ly opposite the Court 

House.
83* Quantities from half a cord and upwards 

delivered in any part of the town by leaking the 
order at the wood house in the yard, ut the rate of 
$3.75 per cord.

ALEX. BROWN. 
Guelph, 26th November, 1867. dOm

Fire in AlmaBlock

THE Subscribers beg te intimate to their numerous customers and the public that until larget 
premises can bo procured the

RETAIL 33 TT S LISTE SSI

Funerals, Funerals !

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her
school will re-open (D, V.) on the Gth ot j ings, &c. _

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders. NATHAN TOVELLv
•ember, 1867. wly Guelph, 27th Aug, U67. Ndson Crescent

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is In constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould- 
He solicita a share of public patronage.

WILL BB CARRIED ON IN THEIR

STORE IN DAY’S BLOCK,
Where they hope to continue to receive the patronage of their friends.

The WHOLESALE TRADE
WILL BE CARRIED ON AT

The Old “Advertiser” Office, East Market Square.

JAS. MASSIE « CO.
Guelph, 2nd January, 1868. daw tf


